BOROUGH OF MILLERSBURG  
DAUPHIN COUNTY  

Parks Naming Ordinance  
New Section 104  
Chapter 16 of the Code of the  
Borough of Millersburg  

Ordinance No. 2-07

BE IT ENACTED AND ORDAINED by the Council Members of Millersburg Borough, Dauphin County, Pennsylvania, as follows:

SECTION 1 - Purpose

The purpose of this Ordinance is to recognize that within the Borough of Millersburg there are certain tracts of ground that for years have been known and referred to as parks. By this Ordinance, the Council Members of the Millersburg Borough are naming the various municipal parks and defining the municipal park boundaries within the Borough.

SECTION 2 - Park Designations

By adoption of this Ordinance, the following areas are confirmed as municipal parks within the Borough of Millersburg:

Market Square Park  
- Bordered on North & East by North Market Square  
- Bordered on South & East by South Market Square  
- Bordered on West by Southbound Lane of Route 147

Veterans' Park  
- Bordered on North by North Market Square  
- Bordered on South by South Market Square  
- Bordered on East by Southbound Lane of Market Street  
- Bordered on West by West Street

River Front Park  
- Bordered on North by North Edge of Moore Street  
- Bordered on South by Wiconisco Creek  
- Bordered on East by River Street  
- Bordered on West by Susquehanna River

MYO Park  
- Bordered on North by Wiconisco Creek  
- Bordered on South & East by railroad bed  
- Bordered on West by Susquehanna River
Seal Park
Bordered on North by Borough Line
Bordered on South by Seal Glove Property & North Street
Bordered on East by North Street Extension
Bordered on West by Seal Glove Property & Walborn Lane

Bradenaugh Park
Bordered on North by Private Property
Bordered on South by MI Printing Property
East Border 10 feet East of Tanner's Run
Bordered on West by Church Street

Millersburg Swimming Pool
Bordered on North by North Street
Bordered on South by Center Street
Bordered on East by Millersburg Area School District Property
Bordered on West by Seal Street

SECTION 3 - Repeal

All Ordinances or Resolutions or parts of Ordinances or Resolutions, insofar as they are inconsistent herewith, be and the same are hereby repealed.

SECTION 4 - Effective Date

This Ordinance shall become effective five (5) days after its adoption.

ENACTED AND ORDAINED into an Ordinance this 25th day of April, 2007, by the Millersburg Borough Council, Millersburg Borough, Dauphin County, in Lawful Session duly assembled.

MILLERSBURG BOROUGH COUNCIL
Vice President

CERTIFICATE OF ADOPTION

I hereby certify the foregoing to be an exact copy of an Ordinance adopted by the Millersburg Borough Council, Millersburg Borough, Dauphin County, Pennsylvania, at a regular meeting on

Borough Secretary